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Ar>PENDIX No. 1

that they include the North western entire record and convey to the policy-holders that
information.

The business stated in force in this is $225,000,00, while the business in force at
the end of the year was $189,000,000, from which. the witness figure's out that the
business was overstated. The amount of $225,000,000 was in round numbers, the
amount of business in force of the Muth2al iReserve plus the business on the books of
the Northwestern at the time the reinsurance took place.

EXIIIBIT NO. 1OA.

The iMutual iReserve Pund Life Association, of New York, Frederick A. Burnham,
president.

The record for 1899 shows

Incoe..............................$581349496
Invested assets, December 31............3,461,230 22
Net surplus, December 31.............1,045,014 22
Total death dlaimis paid since organization, over 41,000,000 00
Paid-for insurance in force.............173,714,683 00

This association possesses more than $1.43 of assets for every dollar of liability.
Judge of strengtli fromi resuits.

EXIJBIT NO. 10B.

Facts concerning the lMutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York.
The Mutual iReserve Fund Life Fund Association is the best, the greatest, and the

most successful life insurance company of its age in the United States.
Its annual inrome, in round numebrs, is six millions of dollars.
It returns to its, policy-holders and their beneficiaries, e-very year, a larger pro-

portion of the money they pay 'in for that purpose than auy uther company on earth.
In the nineteen years of its existence, it has returned to beneficiaries in this way

over forty-one millions of dollars.
It now pays in death dlaims, every year, approximately four millions of dollars.
Its invested aseets amount'to, three and one-half millions of dollars.
.Its surplus over every actuel and contingent liability is more than a million

dollars.

ITS STANDING AT HIOME.

In the state of New York, the home of the world's greatest insurauce companies,
there are twelve domestic old line companies, excluding the one industrial Company
and the 'Three Giants' the Mutuel Reserve stands in the front rank, with the lergest
annuel income, the lergest amount of business in force and the greetest annuel pay-
ments to the beneficiaries of its policy-holders.

In 1899 twenty-three old line compenies of other states reported to the Insurence
1)epertment of New York. Excluding one industriel Company, noue of these pay
annuelly as large an emount in death dlaims as does the IMitual IReserve.

This association not only returns more money to its policy-holders or their
dependents then any of these insurence companies, but only one of this large number
reported in 1899 more business and but three of the twenty-thrce a greater income
than the Mutuel iReserve.

In other words, of ail the powerful old hune companies of the country, but four
regular companies reported in 1899 a greater business, a greater sumn paid in death
claims, end only ±liree others heyond those first referred to rry.eived as large an income
as did this association.
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